Meeting Agenda: 3/26/2020

1. Approval of Minutes of the Feb 27th, 2020 Meeting

2. Old Business
   University General Education Changes—Gen Ed Committee has endorsed option 1

3. New Business
   a. Nursing [revote]
      i. 1743—Program change—we originally planned an electronic vote upon clean copy
      ii. 1751—Course Addition—already passed; just for reference
      iii. 1756—Course Addition—already passed; just for reference
      iv. 1784—Course Addition (grad council passed; lacking signature; see grad council minutes)
   b. Chemistry, Physics, and Engineering Studies [Dr. Garcia]
      i. 1821—Deletion of ENGR Option
      ii. 1817—Course Addition
      iii. 1818—Course Addition
      iv. 1819—Course Addition
      v. 1820—Course Addition
   c. Business Administration [Alsamara]
      i. Program Change—Supply Chain Management specialization
      ii. 1834—Course Addition
      iii. 1835—Course Addition
      iv. 1836—Course Addition
      v. 1837—Course Addition
      vi. 1838—Course Addition
      vii. 1839—Course Addition

4. Meeting Adjournment

Note: Next meeting will be April 23rd with all documents due by April 16th.